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F Wwkotriii& closed Out hi-- tjro
cery. "jr

i

Kichnloirt! if aght fiMptv More
rooms.

Tom Hun it-- t eaj;d irumm.-r- ,
ed

laMtMtuek, ih imprm i s

E E. Al' Cmiiii bays lie Iihw purchased
a tandem bike for him.self and wife.

County Clerk White lias sold to H.
J. T iRtr, a pair of l)URjiy mules for 00.

E1 Uowland'h newjirocery near Rol-er- ts

IIoum-- , is open ami running like a
A alerburv watch.

Editor Walton, of the Stanford Jour-
nal, s to Charles Ja.-o- b Hntnbton as
a "public nuisance

--MdHey Shre sherry orders his Cli-ii- u

cliKHtxl trom Richmond to Muirs
mkiioii, Fayette comity.

"ain lSennett and Tutt Humam are

c t ood positions in the Departments
at 1 rankfort, miniv the rumors.

Hev. Jas. Tji4ey McKee will preach
id "Mt-on- Pret-byterii- Church Sabbath

(March 22ml at 11 o'clock.

-- V. F. Powers, of the Richmond
- m Ounpany, lias remo from Broad- -

iv to the Donelson place on East Main.

-- .lames Arnold, of Clark county, a
..Mnln'rof DanieliBoone ldpe, Xo. 454,

Y. F. A. M, Foxtown, died Monday.

Miss Tempie Oldham has cone to
if 'tit-- s for spring tnillincry and will

nig a trimmer back with her. i$ee Io--

-- It is said that Charles 11. Ganisfln,
ir Red Howkc. shucked fourteen bhookB

.ni in bix hours that yielded a barrel
a -- iMK'k.

--bore Acres theatrical performance
m Paris, Friday night, with one and one-iinr- .l

fare the round trip from Richmond
v.r K. C. R.R.

- ne jum! one-thir-d fare the round trip
t- - Paris Friday, over K. C. R. R., to see
1 ie "Miore Acres" theatrical perfoi mance,
me ci the finest on the road.

( lifton Hhifflett and wife celebrated
iiif 4h anniversary of their marriage

1 nda. Match 13tb, hut only three of
tln-i- i children w-r- e present.

"Minday night brought tlie heaviest
pin of tlie season snowed all night
aii-- l would have been eight inches deep,
but melted down to fmir or five.

Butler agwl 20 years, son of W.
. Ea-- t, near I'nion City, left home last
eek, and cannot be found, and heiug

leeble minded, the family are uneasy.

T B. Hackett bonuht the uppei
Main street bar-roo- m fixtures and con-

tents at Trustee Stoffer's sale, yesterday,
aud will continue at tlie old stand.

The School Board directs tlwt all
forsocces.-or- s to Missllarcourt

in Caldwell High School be filel with
( 'iiMirnwn W U. White by Friday, 20tti

M. H. Brown has sohl bikes to Hood
l.i 'tie, A. E. Havden J. R. Boatman,
.ImIiii M. Foster, Jr., Samuel Pa rices r.

W. V. Burgin and R. C. Adams,
tlie last named of Estill Co.

A letter from Silas Cobb attorney-at-la-

u.imhft, Neb., says in a substance
that be "is well and doing well, and
in te. these few hues wili,fni(I yu en-- ji

nig i he same gre.t blessing."

Bruny Brinnegur stuck an ax into
tlie hip of Bu-- Wnite, ne-- r Bhtegraso,
thin ht Wednesday, just as if
he was a tree, and ran awnv, living it
st u king there, so a relish e ie-n- in-

forms ns.

Tlie fellow who thinks the Century
Cub meets OHly every hundred years,
W"iil.in't go to the Court House Friday
night to hear Elson's lecture on "Sevjn

tituriesof English Song," because he
thought it woald last seven .hundred

ears.

E. E. Mitchell says the burning of the
Pope bicycle lHHtse in Boston destroy-

ing 1,700 bikes, will in nowise interfere
with his agency heie. as he has a num-le- r

of Columbia and Hartfordsiu stock
ami any number more at the llanfoid
lactory ready for shipment.

tlriirery V. IhsciI Out.

Waller V. SeUn closed out their groc- -
iv on East Mam street, last week. Mr.

N ls.in returns to Silver Creek. Mr.
W aller will continue the patent and nov-e- lt

liusiiieos

Apron Sale &nl Candy Full.
m Saturday next, March 21st, the C.

W B. M.. will havtt an apiou sale and
and jwll in the vacant Farley store

rrntm ou Main street. The sale will be-

gin at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
the candy pull at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing

1 rans lluntaiie llmulit.
If the sound-mone- y Democrats can

crowd Blackburn off the senatorial track
in Kentucky, the Republicans should
join them in electing some man likeCar-hsleo- r

McCreary. One good turn deserves
another. Portland Oregonian.

The suggestion comes a little too late
to do any good this vear, but next year,
it anybody is Uft from Jack Chinn's
kmfe and Charlie Bronston's wrath, the
idea may be considered.

Soauties-- J

Stone Walker and C. S. Powell re-

ceived from Green Igo, Colorado, Texas,
last eduesilay. a dozen partridges from
ljano Estacado. or Staked Plains
They appear to be a cross between the
ordman partridge and the dove, and are
prettiest birds yon ever saw come by ex-

press from any part of the globe. They
leave leeu or will be turned loose among
tlie chickens.

Not lirider"s Fault.
Brer Grider offered a resolution to pay

the preachers who had been praying.for
the body $300. As the prayers seem to
hav done no ftcod, there seems to be
l.othmg to pay for. Stanford Journal

Had Rev. Grider had his way with
matters legislative, the session would
have lieen as profitable as a good Repub-
lican could make it. .

WilUasa "WTiite Bead.
"William Fox White died, at the. Prot-

estant Infirmary in Lexington early yes-

terday morning, of locked intestines,
after an illness of only four days. He
was 45 years old, and born near Foxtown.
from which place he went to Lexington
ten or fifteen years ago, where he has
been a member of the livery firm of
White & "Wilkerson ( J. Teds). He was
a brother of Njnire Jake White, the two
l)ing grand sons of the Jnte Dr. Jacob
White. He leaves a wife hut uo chil- -

uren. Dr. JXind Bennett was ouftof the
feuitreons who performed the operaliou
ly rtujeve uv OOSiru.Cl.lQB,

Lun Journeys ofMJoxes.

A box of goods was received by freight
her- - Miinlay, from Meride, Conn The
Ixix had carried goods from Poitland,
Oregon, to Merideiw
,'Not long sjncea bux was received belt-fro-

3altunore Marks on itshowed that
it had time from the West Indies and
originally Ifnil gone fn ui Ikistou to the
West Iridies ' .

Csi tli linsiia 10,0'iU.

. The editur of the Cijmax mot a pious
looking gentleman on the btreets of Chi
ciunati,oueday recently and asked some
questious for information which led"the
two into conversation. 'I was In Rich
mond in 1875, in the interest of Bethany
College," he said. Then he asked about
some old citizens, and finally wished to
know what went with Rev. M. J. Den-
nis. "Do you know," the stranger said,
'"that man cost the Christian church
$10000." We didn't know, and asked
how Saidhe "tlieoliuiclisenui mission-
ary abroad for two years at a cost of So,-00- 0

a year, and Dennis was the result."

IJctter limber.
Tlie Mt. Verinou Ejgle wonders as

follows:
For some unexplained reason the

Iouisvjlle Post has diopped the Hen. G.
M. Davison and is now booming the
Hon. J Speed Smith, of Madison coun-
ty, for Congress., lly the time the noni
iimtions are made the Post will have
elected enough Republicans to Congress
to fill the Capitol. Then the Democrats
will go along and will oust the Post's
entire delegation.

, Omul :is 1'ie.

Judge T. J. Scott in his charge to the
grand jury Monday, in refening to the
light criminal docket, said that itshowed
Jessamine to be a very moral county.
Continuing, the Judge spoke very com-

plimentary of the county and said that
in point of morals it was far ahead of any
county in his judicial district and that
he believed that Jessamine's record
would show less vice than any of our
neighbors- .- Nicho'asville Journal.

Seems to us we heard some judge say
the same thing about Madison.

Sajs fid. Capertim W Win.
The following are candidates for del-

egates to the Republican National Con-

vention from the Eighth district; John
W. Yerkes, Danville; J. W. Caperton,
Richmond; E. W Drotlin, Law renceburg;
T. M. Cardwell, Harrodsbnrg; E. T. Bur-na-

Richmond; W. M. Harrison,-- Shel-byvill- e.

Y'erkfe and Caperton will likely
he cho-e- n. Certainly they will if merit
amiability go for any thing in tlie G. O.
P-- Stanford Journal.

Tne Republicans will have mighty
good men if they do what the Journal
thinks thev will

Squirrel.
George Taylor, east of town, caught a

pure-whit- e squirrel, last week, by climb-
ing a tree about torty feet and thrusting
his hand into a hole. The white squir-
rel, like tlie white blackbird and the
white crow, is an albino

Winchester nsed to have an albino
"cullnd purlin." One day he was brought
belore Police Judge Chester Rees on a
charge of assault. A witness testified as
follow k 4'I w us gwine long dow n street--

an wasn't ihiukin bout nothin no how;
an that are blamed valler alerhimmcr
rascal he rush up an hit That
convicted the acctised.

Flung llisk
Mr. Ashby Deering. son of Rev. John

R. Deering, formerly of Danville, and
nephew of Mrs. W. has made
an extraordinary success as a journalist
Less than two years ago he entered the
service of the Cincinnati Tribune, was
promoted to a position on the New York
World and then was put in charge of one
of the up town offices of that great pa-
per. Danville Advocate. M.

Mr. Deering is a cousin of James and
Tom Deering. of this cyunty. His father
is well known here.

Known Here.

A telegram announcing the death of
Rev. T. Mclutyre, of Si.upsonville, was
received here yesterday morning. He
was a merchant here for years. In early
lifehe married Mis..Xaunie McClintock
who died in 1870, leaving a daughtei.
In 1S95 he married a sister of Rev. W.
T, Poynter, by whom he had six chil-

dren Rev. Mclnlyre was a Chritian
gentleman was well educated an natural-
ly endowed, wasconvinced that he must
preach and enteied the Kentucky Con-

ference. He has had good appointments
ami seen good results follow from hissuc-ce-sf- ul

labor. Paris Kentuckian-Citize- n.

Rev. Mclutyre was once stationed at
College Hill, this county, with M. F.
Church South.

The Bullet Kenmved.

The operation of removing the bullet
from the hand of Frank Bodenbender,
the location of which was discovered by
means of a skiograph with the X raj-s-

,

was successfully performed this morning
by Drs. Roberts and Ctithbert Thompson
at the university at a clinic. Courier-Journ-al

Dr. Roberts is a brother of Mrs. Dr. A
W. Smith, this place.

The X rays are a wonder of this age of
wonders.

Mr- - D. J. Hauss, a dealer in electrical
appliances, and w hose office is room 31

Pike's opera house, Cincinnati, has fur-

nished one of the large schools of that
city with an outfit for using the X rays of
Dr. Roentgen, and showed us, last w eek a
photograph ol a hand taken through
several thicknesses of cardboard. Tlie
hones were disti ctlj outlined aud had
there been any foroigu substance as large
as a pin head it could have been &een.
Tne ring on the finger showed cleatly,
and was a little loose and inclined to one
side.

Would I hi Fur Kditors.
Somewhere amomg our Stale ex-

changes we have found appended para-

graph, which is reproduced to show-t-o

what extreme ends hard times may
reduce a eomtn unity: The Sons and
Daughters of tfie Confederacy will give a
"Calendar Luncheon" at the court house

evening, from 5 to 10 o'clock.
A splemlid program ot exercises has been
arranged ior the occasion.

Editors are popularly supposed to live
on concert, theater and ciu us tickets in .

winter, with now and then a slice of ,

big "puuikin" left over from tlie fall be-- i

fore; aud in spring and summer to sub-

sist on samples of four legged clwckens,
doubled headed lambs, and garden truck
of unusual size or appearance. But im-

agine even a lot of editors sitting dow'n
to a lunchoen of calendars, last years'
ones, of course! Wonder if they are
dished up raw, like oysters, or cooked;
and if cooked, how? And now as to "tlie
splendid "program of exercises." We'd
think that a man, after havingswallowed
a half dozen large calendars, would in-

dulse Jii even violent erercises-so- me-

thing after the manner of a boy in green,--

agpieume uen. me wor.miotuoxe.
Ciswe'.l u the sun. and Ku-nin- t litti- -
cheoft seems to sh' t att ICwjO

. "AomtiR-tt- f. man 5 not, vr irii;,iiVf!rl.v. .- -. --, -- ,.,,

. .Put Tlirir Knot lu It?
Covington fc Mitchell have "pnt, their

foot in it," so to speak. ThafrVUiej-liav- e

pat a'correct jiortrait of one foot of
one of them in their ad. this week. You
cam guess whose foot'it is. It has a dis
tinct sourwoods twistT

Msli Mury.
An exchange says:
Dick Muss, ot amp Nelson, caught a

etuigeouou a ritiie in the Kentucky Riv-erth- at

weighed sixty pounds and meas-
ured four feet and eiglu inches in length.
Moss saw the monster struggling in the
water, it having become stranded, and,
stepping out of his boat, he caught the
6turgeou by the tail aud tossed it into his
boat.

Kept Twelve Bays.
George Tatum, who died atthe Infirm-

ary, was buried Sunday by the county,
Coroner Brown having embalmed the
body and kept it twelve days, waiting to
hear from his wife, who came Saturday
and requested his burial. The features
were more natural at the end of the time
than at first, and the body in perfect
condition.

Had l!o)s on A Boom.

Bronston says he didn't want to speak
to any d n Republican, and Tut Bur-na- m

told him to to hell." At last
accounts Brou&ton was in the Senate,
which seems next to the place he was
told to go. Stauford Journal.

Fortunately for the entire public, the
Legislature has adjourned, and there
needn't be any tragedy,

Jladison Should be Represented.
Tobias Gibson, a large tobacco raiser

in Woodford, has called a meeting of to
bacco growers in Lexington, April 8, to
consider a market for the Burley pro
duct and asks county judges to name
delegates to it. Dispatch.

Madison is an important tobacco coun-
ty and the County Judgo should

Leg Amputated.
Win. McNew, a saw mill man at Brush

Creek, who gt his leg broke some time
ago was taken to the Richmond hospital
on Sunday last where he will receive sui"
gical treatment Mt. Vernon Eagle.

This case was mentioned last week
Mr. McNew having just been brought to
the Infirmary. His leg was taken off by
Dr. Foster, Wednesday. He is doing
well.

Xew Toliacco Firm.
County Clerk John F. White has pur-

chased the interests of J. C. & D- - M.
Chenault in the tobaccco firm of A. J.
Ross & Co., and the new linn is Ross &

White. Their house, a large frame one
with brick diving room, near R. N. I. &

B. depot in Richmond, is now complete,
and on Monday received their first load
of tobacco. Manufacturing hasalreadv
begun. The home merchants will all
handle it. The firm is hound to prosper

Stands at The Top.

Winchester is ahead of all the post-offic- es

in the same class in this State aud
perhaps in the whole State, in the num-
ber

a
of postal orders issued except Paris,

which is considerably ahead of this city.
We lead Mt Sterling and Richmond by
more than a thousand orders since the
present series began. AVe have twice
as many as Georgetown. Winchester
Sun.

Over here at Richmond the people
send certified checks. That's the way to
do business.

A New riiureh In liereu.
For the Climax.

Rev. H. L. McMurry of the Louisville
Seminary was sent to our village by the
Baptist State Mission Board to hold gos
pel meetings. He labored faithfully for
three weeks to the satisfaction of a large
congregation. As a result of his efforts
a Baptist church has been organized on a
solid basis with a large aud promising
field to labor in. The citizens, students
and members contributed with wonderful
liberality for the support of the gospel
during this year. A large church house
will soon be needed.

R.

Au (Ittictal Change.
The adage that office holders seldom,

die and never resign, does not al-

ways hold good, as was demonstrated in
the Circuit Court Tuesday when James
II. Evans, who has been Master Com-

missioner for the past three years, resign
ed. as the result of an agreement made at
the beginning of tlie term. When Judge
Scott was elected both Mr. Evans and
Judge J. M. Benton were applicants for
the Master Commissionership. Both had
been earnest and active friends of Judge
Scott, aud to relieve him from embai-rassme- nt,

it was agreed that he should
serve three years and resign, and Judge
Benton should have the remaining two
years. Winchester Democrat.

lias-Kela- ti veu Here.
Dr. Geo. B. Wagner, who has been ef-

fected for some time with softening of the
brain, made an unsuccessful attempt to
commit suicide at his home in Bellevue,
Ky., Tuesday. Dr. Wagner formerly
lived in Jessamine, having married Miss a
Ann Hendien, daughter of Win. Hen-dre- n,

of this county. Dr "Wagner was a
minister of the gospel and a school teach-
er while here, but afterwards Btudied
medicine ' He left Jessamine about
eight years ago, and was brought here
lecently in an effort to restore his mind.
From last accounts, Dr. Wagner will re-

cover. Louisville Post.
Mrs. Wagner has numerous relatives in

the Western part of Madison.

Children's Ward.

The ladies of the Infirmary manage-
ment have decided to have a ward for
children at the Infirmary. As a begiA-nin- g,

they ask a donation from every
Sunday Scnool in the town and county,
Easter Sunday, April 5th, or as soon as
convenient thereafter. This is a proper
move. Every child in the county
should help. AVithin three months,
there have been six children at the
Infirmary. One had a leg ampu-
tated, another an eye taken en

want to go to see children, end
sick grown persons do not want to be
troubled with them. Besides that, it is
not always best for the two lots to be so
closely situated. Help out the children's
ward.

Smart Cow.

A short-hor- n cow has been found in
R P. Fox's lot, every morning for some
time, with gate shut and no eveidence of
how she got in. She was watched Sun-

day night and again Monday night. The
gate has an iron spring latch which
is a spring that exteuds up the gate,
between. It and the post. The cow in-

serted
j

a horn between the. gate and
the post, pressed ou tlie spring and the

, gate opened. She walked through and
then turning hooked her horns into the
8hits and pulled the gate to, shutting aud

ml jatchin it. This is, indeed, a won- -

aInl v-- rt floras, mules 1

art'Vcf tie - r-- opei nXm boi-w- V
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laiOperstioa.
Richmond Bottling Works have com-

menced business and theirgoods are al-

ready In many of the Richmond house.
Bock beer is now on tap. All soda
drinks are being bottled and delivered.
See their ad.

Good Jter A Beginner.

Elder J. M. Rash returnd home from
Farmers Tueseay morning. His three
weeks meeting closed there Monday
night with fifty-tw- o additions. Winches-
ter Sun

Elder Rash has recently gone into the
ministry of the Christian church. He
married Miss Anna Crews, daughter of
Zack CrewB, who lived at Foxtown where
S. B. Phelps now lives

A VHiito Lettsr Bay.
This seems to be the opposite of a red

letter day. L fortnight ego, numerous
porcelain letters were taken from the
business signs in Richmond. On Friday

or Collins swore out a seaich
warrant and two rooms at the Dormimry
of Central University were searched. On
the ground undera window'.whilethe of-

ficers were searching, a box of letters was
thrown. Most of.thein were C's aud IPs
S. No arrests have been made. This
joke is not appreciated unanimously by
the public.

Financial Tronole.
Richmond's School Board demands

$4,000 of the City Council. The council
admits the justness ot the demand, but
pleads on empty Treasury. The Board
will bring suit in the coming circuit
court. The teachers hava not been paid
for three months.

The Council will move to bond the
city indebtedness, and an injunction
will be Bued out to pre-

vent it, A test case will then
go at once up to the Court of Appeals If
the court decides that the Council has
a right to issue bonds, then not only the
teachers, but all persons holding vouches
will be paid. If not well, perhaps, the
militia will be ordered out.

Thoro's Many & Slip..
It lookB now that C C. Chadwell will

not get a postoflice at his store on
Drowiiingcreek, and therefore, will not
be postmaster Chadwell is the colored
man mentioned in the Climax two weeks
ago. He forwarded the proper petition ;

also a good bond. But the 4th Ast. P.
M. General says under date of the 9th
"C- - C Chadwell has not been commis-
sioned a postmaster at Chadwell, Madi-iso- n

county .Ky.Hisappointment has been
requested by a number of petitioners.
There is no such office as Chadwell,
Madison county, Ky."

It does not follow thatwithinan hour
after the above was written that Chad-we- ll

could not have been commissioner
and Chadwell postoffice established.
Nor does it signify that he will not be
commissioned. It probably means how-

ever, that the office will not be estab-
lished.

"Ha-wkin's,"t- Sturgeon Hiaer.
Saturdaj's Enquirer reproduced from
Richmond. Va.. paper an account of

Martin Hawkins riding a 300-poun- d

sturgeon a mile down James River, a
century ago, having caught the monster
in both gills with both handstand finally
landing him on a riffle where he was
killed, dragged out and divided among the
people. The late Cary Hawkins, of this
county, was a near relative.

The Mill Kept on (i rinding.

Judge Scott was waited on by the
preachers of Nicholasville and asked to
adjourn court every day at 11 o'clock, so
that everybody could go to church, hut
the judge is an houest man, and didn't
want to draw pay aud not work, so he
declined the request. Stauford Joui-na- l

Judge Scott doesn't need any preach-
ing for his own personal good. He goes
to church by way of example, about
twice every Sunday, and never misses
prayer meeting Wednesday night. He
is an able man in a choir as well as on
the bench. But he will never consent
to block the wheels of justice by ad
journing court to go to meetin'.

fPERSONfllisi

Mrs. Dr. Frazee is in St lxmis.

Mr. J. H. Ward Cunningham, of
Frankfort, was here from Saturday until
Monday, the guest of Miss Jennie Ferrell
on Broadway. Miss Ferrell has just re-

turned from a visit to relatives at Hunts
ville, Alabama.

Rev. J. J. Hale', of Cynthiana, cor-

responding editor of Christian Evangel-
ist, St. Louis, visited Rev, Dr. Young
last week.

Mrs. W. B. AVilkerson, of Lexington,
is visiting relatives here.

Col. J. AV. Caperton was in Frankfort
.Monday.

Mr. S S. ParkB was in Frankfort Mon-

day.

Mr. J. B. Stouffer is in the Eastbuying
spring stock of clothing.

Rev. Saminist, Methodist minister,
and native oi Persia, now a student at
Ashury College, in Jessanvne Coun'y
passed through Richmond one day last
week, returning from Iryine, where he
preached on Saturday night and Sunday
morning and lectured on the manners
anil customs of Persia. He is one ot the
native Christians, descendant of the an-

cient Persians who were converted
shortly after the death of Christ, He is

a well educated man and of more than
average intelligence, and his lecture was
highly entertaining and greatly enjoyed,
by his hearers.

Tin- - Kir-- t of the Kind.

Arrangements are being perfected for
a series of contests among the students of
the colored city schools of Paris, Win-

chester. Mt. Sterling and Richmond, to
be held here April 24th The contests
will consiRt of declamation, oration, rec-

itations and athletic spor s. This is tl e
first contest in the history of the State
among colored schools, and it promises
to be of a most interesting nature. During
the past ten years there has been a long
step forward taken by the schools for
colored children, and every year witness
greater progress. The Paris school in
this contest will be under the guidance
of Prof. Graves-- , this city, Prof. Garvin;
Mt. Sterling; Prof. James Estill; and
aud Richmond, Prof C. W. Reynolds.
AViuchester Sun.

A New York man has gone crazy Over

the RoentKen Ttavs and imagines that
everylMnly who comes near him is try
ing to photograph him to see what is in-

side of him.
The Niearaujia Government claims to

be suppressing the Revolution in that
cuuutry

Mrs. J. A, Hammond, pst-mfltr-

at vHubble, BoYlicoHntyr k under ar--

'e61' fhargttl yiih crookedHfi ju thei
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" v Not to Tjb Trifle! IJTith.
From Cincinnati Gazette.

Will "people neec learn tjiat a 'cnld"
is an accident to he dreaded, and that
when it occure treatment should Ih

promptly applied? There is no knowing
where the tron'ile will end; and while'
complete recovery is tlie rule, the excep-

tions are terribly frequent, and thou
sands upon thousands of Intal illnesses
occur everv year ushered in by n little
injudicious exposure and seemingly
trifling symptoms. Beyond this, there
are to day countless invalids who can
trace their complaints to "oolds." which
at the time of occurrence gave no con-

cern, and were therefore neglected.
When troubled with a cold use Cham-- 1

berlain's Cough Remedy. It is prompt
and effectual. 23 and 50 cent bottle for
sale by Hagan's Pharmacy.

Col. Thomas H. Nelson, former TJ. S.

Minister to Chili, is dead atTerre Haute.

Albert AVallace was hanged at Pekin,
111., for killing hie 6ister.

Takes, in Timi
Hood's Sarsaparilla has achieved greal
success in warding off sicking which, if
allowed to progress, would have under
mined the whole syrtem and given dis
ease a strong foothold to cause much
suffering and even, threatened death.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done all this and
even more. It has been taken in thou-
sands of cases which were thought to be
incurable.and altera fairtrial has elfecteo
wonderful cures, bringing health,
strength and joy to the afSicted. An

other important point about Hood's Sar
saparilla is that its cures are permanent,
because thej start from the solid founda-

tion of purified, vitalized and enriched
blood. But it is not what we say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that tells
the story

In The llend

Is due to impure blood and cannot be

cured with local applications. HoodV
Sarsaparilla has cured hundieds of cases
of catarrh because it purifies the blood
and in this way removes the cause of the
disease. It also builds up the systen

and prevents attacksof pneumonia, diph-

theria and typhoid fever.
Hoop's Pills become the favorite

cathartic with every one who tries them,
twenty five cents.

A pugilist at Milwaukee lms been sent
to the penitentiary for killing his op-

ponent in a prize fight.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of

Lebanon, Conn., was badiy afflicted with

rheumatism. At times it was eo severe
that he could not stand up straight, but
was drawn over on one side. "I tried
different remedies without receiving re
lief," he says, "until about six months
ago I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm After using it forthree days
my rheumatism was gone and has not
returned since. For sale by Hagans
Pharmacy.

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunnelton.
West A' a., has been subject to attacks of
colic about once a year, and would have
to call a doctor and then sutler for about
twelve hours as much as some do when
they die He was taken recently just
the same as at other times, and concluded
to try Chamberlain's "olic, Cholere and
Diarrhoea Remedy. He says: "I took
one dose of it and it gave me relief in
five minutes. That is more than any
thing else has ever done for me." For
sale by Hagan's Pharmacy.

Alaska is to have a territorial form of

government.
Cambridge University will not confer-degie- es

upon women.

SIOO Ken aril SiOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been le

to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure is the onlv
positive cure known to the medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
meiit. Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, therebv
dest loving the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength bv build
ing up the constitution and assisting na-

ture in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in itscurative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
anv case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chkxky & Co; Toledo
Ohio BSuSold by Druggists. 75c.

Saturday, March, the zist. N luttrnian
Day at II. J. Sirens'.

On the above day everv dollars worth
of goods sold for cash at H. J. StrengV

the Infirmary will receive a per cent i1
same. Tne public is asked to hel p the Infii- -
m ry in this indirect way, at same time
get what they may waut at prices that
are less for cash. The Committee

P A. C. Infirmary.
Richmond, Ky,

Miss Tempie Oldham has gone to the
city to buy a Spring Stock of Millinerv
She will be pleased to see all her old
customers and as many new ones as will
lavor her with a call. She will bring
a first class trimmer from the city,
and will be prepared to offer goods lowei
than anv other house in town. 41-4- 2

liioe to Crfe!::
It will be to the interebt of all parties

indebted to the Richmond Drug Com-

pany by account, for the year 1895, to
call aud settle same at once and save
cost, as we are compelled to collect the
money to carrv ou our business, even if
we have to bring suit for collection of
tiame.

THE RICHMOND DRUG CO.
V. F Powers. Mna'r. 41-4- 3
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A Sample lot of

Four fifty pair Men's Patent price $6. 50, Xow at $4.9S.
One pair Men's Patent pumps, former price $1.50, Now at $1.24.
Six pair Men's shoes, former price $1.50, ow at 75c.
Two Ladies Shoes, former price $1.92, Now at 98c.
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